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:A leiter From Our Southern 
Explorer. 

t on, and expected to reach LOl'edo 
that night. When tbe conductor 
came aroltnd I asked when I should 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 25, 189~. arrive in Loredo. "To-morrowafLer-
December 19th, at about 8:30 P. M., noon." I had read in the geogJ'ILphy 

I tepped aboard :t train at Iowa t lltt Texas was a very large taLe, but 
'City, to go to Mexico City via. Ft. I now began to realize it. But the 
Worth and Loredo, 'fexa . I woke c:lnductor added, "We will arrive in 
up the next morning as L)1e' trai n was San A ntonio to-night, and you will 
entering Trenton, Mis ouri. About stay over night there and go on in the 

width, and shall contain not to ex- Blakely opened with a character 
ceed two thOll and words inclnding declamation "Tradin' Joe." This 
any synopsis or notes attaChed there- production was a departure from the ' 
io. The paper must he a good usualllne of declamations and was 
quality of book paper. Tbe oration well Impersonated and dellvered. 
sbal) not bear tbe name norany other G: S. Noble's SPeech "Character . 
iudications of its author. Sketches" was a description of several 

1 o'clock in the afternoon the l,l'ain morning." Early in Lhe day, UpOll 
backed leisurely into Topeka, the stopping at the little place by the 
capiwl of the great State of Kallsas. suggesteve name of Paradise, I 
Many of tbe passengel's pl'Ofited by thought! had madeadiscovery. Glan
the stop of several minutes to re t cing out of the car window I )'ead, "J. 

All under-graduate students of tbe individuals of bis acquaintance and 
University are invited to enter this of their peculiarities, and was ve~y 
contest; those C'ont(!stllnts- who are intel'esting although be was some
not members of the Zetagathian, what uneasy on lhe floor. 
Erodelphian, Hespprian, or Irving The debate, "Rosol ved. That ju1ges 
literary societies shall pay a member- should be elected by the people," was ' 
ship fee of one dollar. .atflrmecl by Gihbs, '117, and Mutchler, 

themselves by getting out and walk- ;Lynch, dealer in hats, boots, shoes, Zetagathian. 
ing up and down the platform. It etc." The pr06ram was opened with a 
was wal'm and pleasant and one had The following day I arrived at vocal solo with guitar accompani
little DCed tor ao ovel'coat if in tbe Vlredo on time, 4:05 p. m. As M,'. ment, by NeO', '96. 

·sun. The car windows and dool's 1. E. M unger bad not yct arrl "ed, and Fracker, '9!, the outgoi ng President, 
:stood open and pre cnted quite a we had arranged to make the joul'- in <l few remarks, welcomed his suc
contrast to their' appearance the ney from Loredo to Mexico City to- cessor, Mr. Plum. The President
evening before, for there was snow gether, I waited in Lpredo one day. elect acknowledged bis acceptance 
on the ground and the weather was This place was hot and velY dusty in nf tbe bonor. Hi inaugural was 
pretty sharp when leaving Iowa City. the middle of the day, if Lbe wind Hlled with earnest suggestions and 

Early ih the evening the train blew, and very disagreeable, becau e hearty tbanks to the members. 
pulled into Wichita, Kansas. Early Of the fine sand llying with the dust, Seaton, '95, opened the regular pro
in tbe day it asked where I was going, and compo ing tbe major part. But gram witb a selection from fIaw-
1 simply said duwn the road a way' I l.Jegan to realize I was nob ' i n the thOrne, "The Great Stone Fac~." The 
bU~ now I began to say that I was cold, unhospital,le wodd, for ~he,e effort was an agreeable combination 

:If iog as tar as Texas, and the next were watel'meleJns In tbe LUl'eeo of impersonation and declamation. 
ulorniog I began to speak of going in- market. The debate on the question: ",Re
t,1 Mexico. "You are a mioer?" No. About 7:30 p. m ,' December 23, the solved tbat all Federal election taws 
I am going first to M('xico Clt.y. "Ohl train lowly crosl'ed tbe steel bl idge should be repealed," was one of 
Tllen y(,lI are probably inLer(' ted in spanning. tbe Rio Grande, at Loredo, the best features or the progcam 
coll'ee. No!" Then we would genera '- anJ after a shorh paw 00" dechlrve ,Keefe, 'lID, opened the uestlon tor 
Iy drop tbe mattej' till I felt like Im- round with the co tom hou eolflcials, the affirmative. Be cited tbe Oon
parting Information concerning my I was ticketed wi tbOllt stop or change stitlltion and sever:U declslolIS 01 tbe 
trlp into the land of the South. 0' cars for the great Olty of Mexico. I Supreme Court In proof that the 

'94, and denied by Hendricks, '94, and 
Crum, '94. ' 

Gibbs, on his first appearance, 
seemed at ease on the /loor and spoke 
distinctly: He argued that the ap
pointment or judges should be made 
by the people as the omce Is often 
given as a reward tor poll tical service 
at present. . 

Hendricks, for the negative, made 
a very able speech, the best in the 
debate. He cll~imed that for tbe 
Supreme Court a judge with 11 record 
should be chosen In preference to one 
with great. poli~ical Influence, and 
said that the power of judges 
and their Infiuence Is restricted 
wben they are made subJectto elec
tion by tbe people. 

)lutchler closed tbe aftlrmatJve with 
il-i9Od epeeeft eed answered many of 
the argumentt! or his oppooont8. ,lie 
s.lo tllat a system like our Senate 
slstem I. to be desll'ea 'for our judges. 

Orum cl08ed fa,lnf lhlt we do nJt 
want politiCians or partisans tor 
judges and drew a yery good example 
comparing the situations In New 
York and In New _land. In New 
York the Judges are controlled by the 
party leaders, and the people cannot 
obtain Ju tice, whllein New Englal d, 
where judge II are appoin ed, a ralr 
triallA guaranteed. The dcu .. te was 
decided for the negative. 

The next WB!! an oration "Tbe 
Americao Law.ver," by, S Coldren, 
'97. He illustrated the Importance of 
the lawyer and bls Jnfluence in the 
community, and drew upon Roscoe 
Oonklin as an example. This was 
Mr. Coldren'S flrsltappearance, and he 
showed careful preparation, good 
delivery, and Interestec;l bls audience. 

F. C, Nelf closed the prOllram with 
a song with guitar occompalliment, 
and was heartly encored. 

-Tile second morning after leaving was told we ran through some moun- Federal Government has no right to 
Iowa City I found myself in TexaF, talns near Monterey, but being 10 the exercise control over election, 11r. 
aOdldiscovered that I had been in night I did not see them. All the Oarpenteran wered Mr.Keele,alsore
'Texas since early in the mOl'ninK, The next day the mad lay through a dry, ferring to deCisions of tbe Supreme 
train arrived at FL. Worth at 9 A. M., du ty plain, covered with cactus, Court in oppo itlon to the position of 

.aDd a little behind time. I had yuccas, and other desert plant, with. the affirmatiVe. He referred to the 

.asked the porter and also the con- low mOllmtains on either hand In Lhe corrupt practices of balloting in the 
dllctor of my train, how I could go to di Lance. south and in our large cities, affirm
Loredo from Ft. Worth, and neither Early in the evening the train ing that such evlls could be crusbed 
"'~r~ aLle to give any luformation. entered the mountains, and I "hink by Federal power alone. Cunning
I now asked 1\ man in the ticl:et olflce hld mountain work all the restor the ham, '95, the econd speaker for the 
and he named three or foul' route' , way to the city. The [Iext morn:ng, affirmatl\'e, carefully stated tbe ques
but no continuOll. one. I thought 1 near Salazor, we passed the summit Uoo at issue, and affirmed tbat if 
waoted to go by the I nLel'oation flall- at an elevation ot J020 feet ahore ci vii honesty did not exist in a com-
10ad,ood wan Led to get to that road as I,he sea level. 'fhe road was nc,w lined mUDity, no attempton the part otthe 
:800n as possible. "All right," be said, more or less conti nuously by tbe g-eneral government to import such 
"take the Santa Fe.train wblcb.iS J:: t . muguey fields- fields of century virtue could be successful. Burge, 
ready, and go by MIlano JI n 't,o!) I plants if you wish so to call them. '97, clo ed the debate. He answered 
Ilustled around and got my baggage At half past two Mr. Munger and Keefe on tho con titutionality ot tbe 
checkerl and got on t,he train: It was my elf stepped 01T tbe train in Mexico questioD, contending that tbe Con
Just time to go, but tho train had to City, and went forword to claim our stituLion reserved ample powers to 
"lit for th~ New Orleans train .about b ,ggage. As we were strangers, of the Federal Government. He be· 
an hour. Eor the tll'sL time 111 my c H1rse our baggage would have to go Iieved that tho repeal of the Federal 
experience J had to take a seat in a to the custom house in the city. To election laws would be too great a The General Library has recently 
1:lt divided by a parti~ion for whites nrllvent t,hls we bad had our baggage concessson to tbe exploded doctrine received a 'series or 48 s.yllabl 'or lec· , 
~ Id negroi The parL I was in would "vile scaled" at Loredo 80 thatlftrtrr of state8 rigbt. The debate was de- tures by several of the professors of 
be considered not 100 good for a the usual delay wit h hackmen, etc., cided In favor ot the affirmative. CbicagQ University, on a variety ot 
smoker on many roads in Lhe north . we were deposited at the Y. M. O. A. The audience was next favored with subjects, each syllabus being arranged 
It bad nine scats, most of them being rooms none the wor e for our trip. an insti'umental solo, which was tol- for six lectures. Following are a few 
taken wben the New Ol'leaos train O. L. SMITU. lowed with a declamation .by Moon, ot the lIubjects: "English Parties and 

., 'rJved. But there is always room ror '07, "Pitt's Reply," It was de1ivered A merlcan ~ndependencej" "MoneYj" r 
one more, and here he corne~. Into Oratorical Contest. witb force aod elegance. "The Story ot Fal1~t;1I "Tbe Labor ., 
tbat little· compartment crowded, be- '~he Oratorical Association In Its 'freimer, '\l5, clos~d the program Question j" "AmerlClin History, tbe 
sides several men, tbree or four fami- me?tloglaRt nigllt, set FridllY, March with an oration 'on "'fhe. Future.or Land and People Discoveredj" 
lies. I aftel'wardl:llellrDed they wero 9, as the dateof Its annual contest. Conllict.~' 'fhe oration 'Was replete "Shllkespeare's 'Tempest' with Com· 
just trom Georgia, and were going' to This Is close tu the limit of time with t~olll{ht, 'tbe .dl~tlol\ was ele· panion Studlellj" "The Literary Study 
Texas. There were el:<bteen children pre crihed by the constitution and gant, and the piece was dellyered of tbe Biblej" "Columbus and the 
by actual count, and not one ov('r wa~ chosen with a view to the con- with great ff)~ "Discovery of Amerlcaj" "Some 'Great 
10urteen years old. I a ked one little ven1ence of all desir'ing to contest, Engllllh Rulers and Statesmenj" 
boy, who CJ'owded Into my seat, whe, e Contestants must hand to the pre I. Irving. "Some First Step!! or Human Pro· 
be was trom. "Georgia," said he. , dent of the Association Ove printed Nothwlthatandlog the Inclemency Ilre88j" "Some Method8 or Social Re· 
Wbere aro you going? De did not copies of their oration before Friday, or the weatber a falr·slzed audience formj"" rbe Develop of ~uro»ean 
.. eem to utldel'8tand till I had I'epeal- ' Fetlruary g. The oration must be set greeted Irvlni last evening ond Natlollsj"" The American' 'ReYO·u· 
cd the question several times. He In long primer typo, It pOSSible, the 1I8tened to a good program. , tlObj" "A Problem In 'SoetolC!rYj" 
then said, "To 'fexlls." At five I body of each page being four Incbe~ I 'fhe pt'ogram was opened with a '~Roman, Barbarian,' aDd' Obrrltl;lIij" 
-o'clock I changed onto the intern: . wide and six InchCls long, with 8 planosoJo by MIFIi McGee, wblcb woe-..tiMtrooomYi',' II Monks and Honas-
'tlop Railroad train, at Milano JUDC· marKin one and Ii hair Inches in WJII rendered, l .n I encored. terJea." 
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([lle Dihette. Reporter. 
'""od I,om the lI.publican OlJlc. on; 

W.,h ln gru" ." .. , on ,u"l1 
TU ESDU, THURSDU AND UTURDU , 

du'/n~ Ih. ColltQlat. Vlar at the 
, Uni.,,,/III ol/ow .. 

JKSqY, I •. XII'Mlll'TII, 
Edltor-i ,~-ChlfJ_ 

ART ll un M_ R OIl KRS, 1\"11'",.0 O . Ilfl'C'KKII , 
1)1117. l/, KKLV', ,I". '" I.. hl~M OI>T II , 

Aia.wqinu K,jIlQrI. 

N A "I'"r. (l GA l(ltOl. l.. III'IDI O'l I'. W".I.IAM H, 
J\t"x J{ rll<: III.I'II , F.'· IIICI. e ll 1I1I : I'''l'', 
CARL THRIlI"'R. MKUUII .I •• (jII.AlUUY., 

JlnRI'I 1f1'I'1'1C1I~"l'I, 
ASBoo/ale Sclllo,'" 

O. F. C I.AnK, LaID /}ep IrWlt"l. 
lI. J. I,ANOKN IIOu T, Medical [)eparlm~"' . 
J. L. ltAI~II"U !! KII, Pltarllwcculicul lJept. 
F. J. nUOOt.lR. Drol(,! fitpartllltllt. 
11118 IDA n. \\'uueE, IIrmltopa lhic Vept, 

W A I '1'1'11 ~1. II I yl~ . fltulll,IO M1IIWOf r, 
y. \VII,I, HI!OIOI ,IN. At,i,lill, I, 

'tIt!RMSI 
Per Yfl\r, ' - - " '1.2.~ 
It 11111 I'" hi lodoro JIII/lll1ry I , 1 ~9 1 , 1 M 
tlmgll) CnIlY. .03 

Tho rAper will he ~fnt 10 01.1 ~ lIlJ 'rrlbers IIl1ll1 
orllured Kh) III '~" IIn,l Itrrl'lIrn~p~ Jlnltl. 

rO/'lp~ ror ~II'e IIIHI ~1I1l.('rll'lIoll' takcllllt lite 
book "IOn' IIlId HL Wlelll·ke·H. 
Addrcs~ all COn""III/lclltiOl/~ 10 

THE VlD ETTE-REPORTER, 

Iowa Clly, Iowa, 

Enlrr(·,11I1 lile luwa City PuSI OllIce II secolld 
CIIl~S mauer. 

The Vi Iting Committe of the Lrg

I lature which ha ju't finish d it 

Inspection we believe cannoL help 

. bllt make a report f:L\'orable to th e 

Unlver ity. What we ne d now i 

the hearty Ilpport of every member 

of the Le~islature to that I' port. 

'rhero arc in attendance tud nts 

from nearly very ounty and di trict 

i n the tat, nnd we uggest that It 

I highly important for them to. wI'lte 

to the repre entath-es aod enators 

f rom t hei r d i trlcL and cull H Lten

tion to the need of the nil' r"ity. 

The greatest difficulty . nnder which 

we bave labored i that we arc not 

known. It I astoni hlng how many 

talso c ncept ions or tbe Uni\' r"lty 

are pre\'alent throughout th • tate. 

We are in hope' that thi Vl ' iLing 

Committee will di ' Ip:lte orne or 

t hese; but t his i notenough, a whole

some agit..'Ltlon on the part of tbe 

student I Imperative to our pro ' per

ity. At t hl time, espeCially, when 

so many prominent men in t.he tate 

are turn ing thei r attention to Ollr 

i n t1tution ot higher educatidn, and 

advocating for them a p rroanent 

support, i it opportune for the tu

dept to aid in this matter. 

The State University. 
T he Iowa tate Vniver ity at Iowa 

Ci ty, tho rno t advanced and 
thorough educatlon~l" in, tiLulion In 
t he W t and the only coli ge we t of 
t he MIE i ippl and ea 'tor the moun
tains that can be compared in exc l
Ienee to the Unlver ity of Jiehigan 
at An n Arbor i. again "io politics ' 
In other word thl grept ulliver ity 
in bienQlal bumblenes .i lIpplicating 
the.legi latll re for an appropr iation 
to eMhle It to conti nuo its. work and 
nsetulnes and Improve it build ing 
a.nd faCil i ties to k ep tep with the 
demands of I growth and Increa Ing 
effici ncy. Car fully prepar d latl '
tics how that thl ' great chool of 
higher learning, the be t In t ho We l, 
ba sub Isted upon allowance from 
t he State very li t tle more than halt 

T HE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

or what hu been devot d to the un:
vcr iti e ot N bnl ka, and :M is OUI I 
by th II' re pe t,i \'0 tate. Iowa i 
t rong enough now 'lo Btl ppor\, i L 

nl\,el" lty In a IILLing and decent 
manner and w lIeli ve that thr real 
~ntiment of the p ople i in favor of 

tile I vy or a direct tax, say one
r IIl'th or one mill coil ctect with the 
other tatetaxe . • ror i ts malntain
ance. 'fhiH wonld gl \'e the nivcrs
I ~y a ' Luted incom, a hit til ni
vel'sity of Michigan, and would saye 
t Lh L egl.,laturc .and th colicj!e 
t 3e nece' ity or a biennial fight for 
the 'ake of It mere eXlstence. - Cl'€S- 1 

I t')n Gutellc, JUlI. 11, 1 94 

'It J. Bu rdette. 
Roil I't,1. Burd I'te, th la t ie 'lurer 

In the.'. , I. otll'~',leetul" atthe 
Op('fa HOll, e next W ·ti ne day ev n
lng, Oll "A 'rwlce-told 'faID;" . 01' the 
1{lsr and 1,'all of th']\fu tachl'. \ As 
l\ platform hllluuri ,t he I the \no 't 
1l10't uece ~ I ul of any now berore the 
puhlic. He i ' in~tructi \'e as well a 
nlertaining. The ticn ( ~. Y.) 

P reiS ay : 'rhe (iLle of the l ~c nre, 
"The aise and It'all or the Mu t llche," 
gives nu idea of ' It~ contents, never
thelc tbe l ecture I omething more 
than II collection or odd or bright 
ayiogs. It Is a lectul' wiLh a pur

pose, full of inl rest, and fmn i he 
much food for thought. rye's lec
ture are entertaining oneau eo' 
their quaint and exLI'al'agant ex
pre ' ions, but they only erre to 
amu e. Burd lte' l ecture fire !lot 
only full of humor but they prcsont 

Cjhe :f! ~erica:n ~Zot1tiers, 

, .. 
I' 
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iN TE~NATIOr4Ali . : CYCliOPAEOIA., 
REVISED EDJ:'l:'J:ON OF :1.6 9 2. 

~LLUSTRATED. 15 Vola. Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS.-
e •• , R •• t1" " ..... n •• ,C,olop •• III. In 'h. In, lI. h Lan,uac •. 

EDWARD REWTON BARRETT, D. 1>., Paslor or lhe Presbylerian Churcb, Iowa Clly, I.WL
I It .Y~ I"I~ UH) KIIUSC ' 111.11 lOr Ibe 'lIeVI ell ],;<lIUon' ul IUt! I I,IcrllhUo .. ,,1 t:1tlu",,~dla UfCllUse I 
KIn KlIllslltJd I uli t It cootalns mucb valuable lu(ormatlon oot to be (ouud lu ollJer slmllar Enoy-
clopellla~. , 

A. E. SWISHER, Atlorney at Law, Iowa City , lowa.- I 11IIve purchased a set, RIHl ln part pay. 
mellL Ibtrelur lIlIv" exclJuUIl~u fIIY AIIJ~r ICllu Willi AlInull ls. I call beartlly COIII"lend It to IInr. 
oue de~lrl llg Ibe best. , 

DODD, MEAD l CO., Publisherg, New York and Chicago. , 
- REPRESENTED BY-

S. O'\1.S ·\ioAl-lN, SSS Summit St., lowa City, la. 

"~. U. I.," " W}f1l1tE ~6~E," lIND I 
"~WEElll ~O~E 'nUD" J 

a eri c of picture, of erent Judi- • 
crou , pathelic, and tender I n the l ife 

CIGHRS.'·; 
,tTl thB BBlt Cigafl in thB City. 

NO.1 

of a boy and man, which are falth
fullydl'ftwn and full of Interest: 

Tickets will be pia eel 01] ~ I e and 
' eat reI'\" d at L e Bros. Book 
tore, Tue day morning at 7:4,i . 

TA'fE OF Om , Cr'l'\' OF '1'0-/ 
LEDO, LUCA Co 'I·Y. f 88. 

FHA fK J. 'nENEY mal{e oath 
tha he i the ,ell iOI' pal·tncl' of the 
tlrm of 1<'. 'J. IIIllXEY &, 0. , do ing 
bu ioe in lb ityof 'l'ol dO,County 
and 'to te aforesa id, and that aid 
t1rm will pay the lim or ONE 
II - VRlm DOLLA RS for aeh and 
creryea or Catarrh that cannot lJe 
cur d by the us of H ALL'S CA'fAHRU 
UURE. 

worn to berOi' me and subscril)ed 
III my pre ellCC, thi ' (jth day of De
cember, A . D. 1 (j. 

j --'-' i· A. W. GLEA, ON, 
1 Jo; AL. ~ 'otary Pul)lie. 

--v---

nail" Cat,arrb Cure I taken internal
ly and act directly on the lJlood and 
mucous ' lirraCI'S or th ystem. ,end 
for tc timonial'. rl·ee. 

F. J . HE JEY &. CO .. Toledo, O. 
old by all Drllggi lS, 75c. 

If you want Good and ReHabl!, 
work done, go to the 

New ProCESS luundry 
Goods caned lor and delivered. 

Satisfactioll Guaranteed. 

114 and 116 Iowa Avenue. 

PARSON & UBENAU, Props. 

You are specially invited to viait 

wben in need of Perlumea, Soaps, 
Brnahe. or ToUet Article •. 

CC:>R. CLINTON & COLLaOB STS. 

CI!;~rq\lo HnlOkors who "re wlllln~ to pay & . 

FRED ZIMMERU. 
DUBUQ\l1 STRUT, IOWA ~ITY. 

CigOl~ettes. , 
Htllo IlIOI'O tb,w 1110 prJce charged for tllO ordl-

r 

n,,,'Y Lrude I'IgHr~lte8;, will find thl" bmnd au-
,Boys, try the "SILVER TIP'·" and pMlor tq All Olhers 'J J10 J!khmond ~trn lgbt. 

"OUR BEST BaOT" . I nt No_ 1 Igl\Tpl,lfS nre mAde from Ihe bright-

:--:-"""-"._"" ... . "m""·-:·"·· ·ffi"·~·7"""="·"·--! b8~ld'L~~~1 ~~~~~trl~Y v~~;r~'{;:~ n,:l~I "",llf~!j'I~ ~~8J 
: ~ ([J l! '(,!.fro ~ ~ O~- i! Orlglusl Bl'nud or ~trB'~ht Cllt 11I"'·Ntea.and 
-'."'-"."""""""""""""-"'" .. , .. "." .... _"."""._.,. __ .. """"""."""". WIi!! IJroup~t out by 118 In tho Yfllt of 1815. 

They will give you solid comfort. IlEWAHE OF al l 'I'A'!'JON" RUri obflerv .. 
Ibal tho II rm h" ve 118 below Ie ou ever, i>aG"~ 

UNASH BROS., 8g0. 

Allen & Ginter Br'lnch 4 10 Reynolds 'St 
--'-,'-1 

Cillar .Mlnulaclurers. 
The American Tobacco Co. 

THE JOHNSON COU NTY 

~JS' 1S1aml~ _Collegiate, Medical, Dental Phar~Bcy-
.~~ ·WI........... . +* TEXT-BOOKS *+ 

IOWA CITY. ' ---iA'I'- " ' " , 

fJAPITAr. InUCK , 
8U1!J!L U,~, 

- . • 1:tlJ.IJ()(1 
4, I)UU 

Pnys interest on der.osil. Has the only bur
glar proof !'afc de\lOblt boxes in Ihe cily. Dc
posits solicited. 

T. C. CAnsoN, President 
S. F. Lf>FE'-RE, \'ice I'resi \lent. 

W. A. FRY, Cash let_ 
_ .<;1>0, L. FAL~, Assl. Cashier. 

DIRECTORS 
ThDs. C. Carson Henry Slrohm 
Max Mayer J . C. Cochran 
S. F. Lelcvrc C .. F. Lovelace 
Sam' l Sharpie 5 L. I:l, Patterson 

ECl)mrd TuciuJ 

CATARRH :a:.A. VE TO"" GO'l:' J:T • 
X~ .0. try =Y' =o~e1no. 

a Is a 8ure curti. Try It and be c<\ IIvlllr.td. YU II 
will u"ve r I'fJlret It. Stilt ~Y mall to II 11 V I~n 
dress. PrICll Ol\e Dollar. JOli N 1'. HOHII It6 
Clark !!t.,CblllllgG. Jlllllo l~. tItIud ror Clrcular. 

•• t I • • 

Made ID all .tylei &04 I. lJIbtelt, 
llrooIeIt, eulen woik!nr, aafeet, IImple1t, 
mOlt acCUfa\e. , mOlt ,c;OlDjlMt, 1114 mOlt , 
mOdern. For lalo by all doalen ID I1'1III. 

Cat.alorucl mailed tree b; , 
The Xarlin 'rlre Arms OO.~ 

NIIW' IlA.VEK, Oon ., U. 8. A. 

liEE &' ~IES' PIONEER BOOKSTORE~ 
r 17 WashinP10n St, 

Lllr!le~t Stock . LlJwest Pl'lces. 

5 I U ll ~; :-."r .'. /to In Illp 0111 nplI"hl~ 
i ...... . 

C. O. D. Steam LaundTY; 
(;Olllr JO WG ~v'nRl .~ r£ln~ ~!, 

'" ~O':NCV ~T FI~~K'S B~%~~R." 
, lJUU,IH cullo'of for at,lI "~lIvc~ : 

i'iHtblll/il\oll UU'\l'illl l t~tl. ' .,.' 

·St. §~mes Ji~tGr 
10lI1£A: ~ITY. 

THE LEADIN(; HOTEL OF T HE CITY. 
, 11'1/1 /)~ JI/P('S'" If" Un l,,· 10 O/Ilb all. 

/ ii.rll l /Il /J(//I'.I '" Is. 

WIGHTMAN" LINDSAY, Proprl.lorl . 
I ' " I 
~F~NE~ ,· 

1m ~'({j)~ tiJ 'IHIQ,lES 
MUG6 to O~a". r6,[;ut ~dtlB/~o t (on , 

• 6I1(1Yafltstfd. ' • ,j 

R. P . Bl~UCE, 
Metropolitan Olh., Ouhunutl 8t, Up Stai" . 

DR, A, C, PETERS. 

Offioo ou" Boerne, ', Drug 810re. 

I ;,.,,,: 1I1012a, "' 1 210.,,111./ 71 •• ' .... .. 

~IJLl OJ( 'i3LO{).1/ 9' .llJ1 YE~ FO'R CLOTI£ING Illy'V flIlTS, 

I' , ,. J II I • t t ~ ." 1 t .,VI : .. ~,. I t ,t I " ~ I I , .. I .-, -,',' 
" r --: " .1 I, , I' " I l II , . I' i ~ I ., ' 

I 11 11 .. , .. I I J ~ \ "I , , 
, , 

• t. ,I i" If 1,Id 0'/, 't l " I 

~ , . 
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TIlE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

The Event oHhe ~ea~on I \lO T 91 ~ ~ ' ~ t Le~~ thaq pall price 

At THE GOLDEN EAGLE One-Price Clothing House. 
, . I We ,~ave bought for Spot Cash, the Entire Stock 

40 Dozen of FLE1 CIlER & MANSFIELD, for 

Fine Teck, Puff and FOlu-in-Hand Fifty Eight Cents on the Dollat, 
150 Dozen 

F, & M. Prices $1.00 and $1.25. j The Slock ~onsjsts of over $50,000.00 worth of the 
Oarr Prriee'- 48ets. -1 Finest ,Clot·hing and Furnishing Goods cVer 

Fine Te::k, Puff and Four-in-Hand 

F. & M. prices, 5'0 and 75 cts. 

o,urr Prriee, 24 ets. 
, . , bJ'ought to Ihe State . 

.. t WE 9FFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT "E!RLY ONE-HALF . • f '" I 

MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S 0~ERCO~TS, 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $30,00 SUITS 
FLETCHER &. MANSFIELD $25,00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $20,00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15,00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $12.00 SUITS 

AT $18.50 
AT $16.75 
AT $13.50 
AT $ 9.00 
AT $ 7,50 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $25.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $20.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $10.00 OVERCOAT 

AT $16.75 

AT $13.50 

AT $ 9.00 

AT $ 6.0() 

Un()ermear, Shhits, GlorJes an() J\fUttens at 40 , tpel~ Cent ,tess .than the !Regu)ar Price. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 
MONARCH $1.00 DRESS 

SHIRTS AT 65c. 
Monarch 76c V'e RS Shift. at 50cf8, 

Advertising Locals 

Twcntlf P \. cent d\scpnn~ on 'men ' 
o\'ercoats at the Gold n Eagl~. 

Cut price on winLer clothing [(t 
Bloum c' ~Iaycy'~, 

Twenty per Gent di~C()llnL un an 
heavy llnderwear gloyc and mitten" 
at Lho Golden Eagle. 

Out prices on overcoat~ at Bloom & 
Mayer'S. 

'fwonty per cent discount on all 
heavy wintOl' goods Don 't miss tills 
grand alc,-'rhe Golden Eug-If:'. 

Cut prices on ul tel's aL Bloom & 
Mayor's. 

YOll cannot afford to miss tbe great 
clearing Rale at the Golden Eagle. 

Wanted-Eight or tcn 11J n to r {:
resent Ollr wcll known hOll c in this 
state, Our \(lI'g and 'ompl Lc , tock 
and variou ' lines, such us nUl' cry 
stocle, plants, bullli'l, fancy 'eeel pota
toe, fertilizers, 'tc., enablc u-;; to pay 
hand omo salaries to cven ordinary 
sule men. Wag run fl'om $7500 to 
$J25.00 pcr month an tI oxpen e~-[ie
cording to th material ill the man. 
Apply quick, latlng age, 

L L. MAY c Co., St, Pltul, Minn, 
(This house is rcspon illlc) 
0111' Fine '1'illlor Madc . \lIt arc 

equal In styl!', cllL and IH, to Lh best 
MOl'l~han L Tflilol' Work, all ancl 
see Lhcm, 'rho Uulc1en l!Jagl . 

Coming. 
Tho only (we1 ()l'i~llIllJ famous ee ni c 

speclaclo (lj' thc IVol'lel's CIIl umhilln 
Exposition and lIllclwny Plnisnnco 
will he !.rIven ill th OPCl'lt lIoU'l(', 
SaturJtlY c\'en illg,lan.:!1l 'rho greaL 
World 's I,'all' marvelously Illustrated 
with elcctri c light~, Day and night 
scenc~, l'lnclorsecl by press, publl r, 
soclotl/, ancl cl rgy, AdmIssion 25\:. 
Child/eo under 12 yoars J50. 

Don't Miss this Grand Opportunity to Get Genuine 
Bargains at the • _I~---------------------, 

Golden -:- . Eagle, 
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOQSE. 

, ladies' Mackintoshes.. I ~9..~ ... ~:.~ .. !.~.~!.~~9. ... ~.~ ... ~.P..~~.? .... ~.?..'!:~ 
Much the largesL as~OrLmenL In the I . t t . d 

city, an Quamle ' and prices, at Pm\,t .. ~.I.~.~.~.~ .. ~?~.~.? ... ~ ... ~ ..... ~.~.g ... ~.~~~ ... ~.~ ... 
& trub's. all tirqes at the 

Glove at Coa t " Easley". . ..................................... . 

obby hats. .coast & Ea ley. 

Cloak Prices Reduced· 
Cloal<s of all I{inds reduced in 

prices at PraLt ~ ,'crull's to close. 

Complete line of underwear, Coast 
~ , Ea, ley. 

Out pI'lces on underwear at Bloom 
& Mayel" s. 

Extra 10nlS', lIits. CoasL & Ensley. 

Reduction in Cloaks. 
All remaining cloak at ~r(,[ltly re

duced price to close.-Pratt & ' trub. 
Latest style 

& Ea Icy , 
in neckwear, Coast 

I I Ly li 'h.sult . oaRt & EasJ9Y, 

I 
Do You Ltkc to Saw Wood? 

If ~ou do IIOt, leau, ~ our 'ord~t& at 

BALLARD ct H 4RqI8~N'8, or 
VANNEOU ~ ct CO-:8 for your 

'* ST011E WOOD * 
IAII kln(l~ o! II Mil Oil 1""111, ""d wll) hI' '~I\Wp tl 

allY le\llllh l\l ~IIIL 1'111\ 1m, er.' I .I'I"' ~ urders lit 

Un'1''Dsrs{e y 
IJook-stors. 
'!!. .~ ... w.!.~!:-: ... M.~.K.~ .. .Y..Q.~. 

24 «I1IN'ltON S'ltREE'lt. 

JOSEPH BARBORKA, 
1";A LEli IN ' 

W3tchQS, Glocks. and JQwelry, 
And All Kinds of MUBical 

'Inatruments. 

RepJiring Neally Done, Dubuque St, 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

GENT'S NIGHT ROBES, 

' AT 39 CENTS. 

Fact and Rumor. 

'rho Phi Dell gavo ~l parly, Friday 
el'ening. 

1. J. fI lL/ni oI has ente.led lbe Junior 
l.aw Cla~s. 

IIarry Walter, ox-'95, is in tbe City 
visl Li og fricnd . 

A. lIf. Rogers, '95, will L10t be in 
school Lhis year. 

Irving Baker ex-'96, is study ing 
law in Millon Remley's law omeo. 

Thcresa Peet, '95, wa ab 'e nt from 
roci ta Lions, Friday, on ac()o u n t or 
Illnc s. 

R J. Burdotte lectures at the 
Ol)era H Oll e, next Wcdn sday el'en
ing. 

Mi s llauilerman, '96, went to her 
home at Marcngo, Friday el'ening, to 
spe lld , unda y. 

Earl Hopkins, L. '94, is co mpiling 
a s('l'ic of <tllizquesLions io law with 
iL I'i w of publication, 

Repres nlatil'e ITanlman ,o, brother 
of Dr. 1Iarrlman, of Lhe Medienl De
pllrtnlellt, III 1'1 iLiug' in the city, . 

J. C, Virllle, '95, 1ft for ,hit; hom 
y<'slerdny. lIc expects to 1'(>[ 1I1'l1 In II 

month If he Hnds hi hea llh suf1Ici
ntly 1111!lI'ol'od. llallard & U:Il'l'iso n, or I'pnfttdulil (~ Co. 

T 'lepllOllO 0-1, 

, " ,I 

AND LUNCH ROOM. Hobert llonson, L. '90, ailcl Willilllll 
Og~t", S.,ued In All Stylfl. first 0la83 Bonrd W, ROllson who Look col/l'~iato work 

I,YTIlAN PA It~O~". l', c~ . 
t:ETlW 't.. In:\'. "h',' l' rP R. 

J.uVgl, l, MWIHfllm. ('", hlrr. , 
, JUII .~ 1,t\HIII~ K, AM~'t Cashier. 

'8 per w4,h. Tables for studen'" Lunch h I'C n nel a ftel'wltrcls grurllln I eel "I'OIlt 
an~ hour day or night. 

theColllmhhiLaw Scho'ol hanj formed :1.2 L S _ J:)'t,.:o't7~;o':m Cl'r::a:E::E:T_ 
___ ~ __ ......J'--_~ __ ;--____ I a pa I'LncI'sh I p to practice litw In 

Dlllillqll , Iowa, under the firm nllm o 

First Notional Bon". of 13011 ' 011 & Bonson. 
1\ JOSEPH "I LLDTT'lS The Vi~ILlog CommItte of the 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. .. I ~ , tate LegJsluLure, compo eel of S nil-
Capital, $100.000.00. STEEL PENS to!' Fl'llnk, lLnd [tep rc8cntaLlve 

Sllrpllls, $30,000.00. No •• 303-404-170-'04, Blttnchard and Robinson, nrrlvec1 
DlllK TOR, : Alldat .. ,If,/II,o,"ItIll//ttjIHl.. I Wedllcsday ovelling, anelspent Thurs-

r.ym"n Parson!. ppl~r A. J>ey, J. J. Turner. I m MOST PJlU'JlI1.r or PINS. day and FrIday looking over tho Uni· 
K.lJrlldwhY, 0, H, WeJtoh, Amo~ 1'\. Vurrlcr, vorslty. 

fl. w. R"". 
LJITEST STYLE flJITS 11J{f) FU~XISflIXG GOOrnS :Il.T 'BLOOM tf .VJlYEf/S. 

, I 
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THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Notice. 
Tho e who have d(lcld~d to enter 

the oraturlc.al contest to be h ld 
March 12. 1 1)4, will meet on Tu sdal' 
next at 3 p. m., in Prote or Lao ' 
mom, to choo e the thr e Judge On 
thought and compo ILion. 

PRESIDENT. 

/J.vSfJfjJsiu · 
Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jeft'erson 

Medical College. l'biladelpbia, slIYs of 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate . 
. ' 

Medical Department. "A wonderrul remedy which gVlle mf' 
most gratifying results In tbe wor. t 

W. D. Craig, M. '94, has made a formg (if dyspepsia." 
flying trip home. 

Prote sor Ilutchi n on, in Anatomy, 
ha ju t commenced to lecturc on tbe 
organs or peclal cnsc. 

We arc orry to note that A. M. 
Rogers, M. '95, has not been able to 
return to his work ince thc holiday . 

Mrs. J. R. Guthrie vi ited the 
Medical Department, 'fue day fore
noon. • he attended the lecturc on 
Physiology, 

After thl Profe sor Shrader will 
quiz the Junior MediCS on Oh tetrlcs, 
directly atter bls clinic on Friday 
afternoon. 

Dr. G. H. Bill , ot Independence 
began his annual cour c or lecture 
on In anity, to tbe enlor MediCS, on 
Tue day. 

Chancellor McClain delivered the 
fir t of course of lecture 'on Med ical 
Juri prudence to the Medical 
student on la t Monday afternoon. 

Prote sor Guthrie's review quiz on 
Phy!!io\og.I',·was postponer! this week 
YnIJil . next Tuesday, 7 to p. ID , 

'l' he e rev iew qul7.cs are a valuable 
aid in tho preparat ion tor final e> · 
amlnaUon, and' hould be' attended by 
all Junlol'!!. 

An invoice of the Materia Medica 
cases was madeolast Saturday, by C. 
E. Conn, previous to ordering a large 
a sortment ot new rlrugs tor the use 
ot students. This list ot drugs fOI' 

the ~ratcria Medica lecture Is a 
yaluable addition. It gives the tu
dents an opportunity of becoming 
acquainted with the appearance of a 
drug a. itls being lectured upon. 

. _---==== 
Mardi Gras Rates. 

The nurlington, Cedar I:.aplds ~ 
Northern Rallwa.y will 8el1 excursion 
tickets to New Olleans on account 
o ~ the Mardi Gra at very low rate 
for the round trip. Tickets on ale 
Jan. 29 to Feb. 4 inclu Ive, good to 
f Jturn un~1l Feb. 2S, 1 95. Fur tick
et , time ot trains and otber Inior
maLlon, call on or addre s any agenl. 

J . MORTON. 
Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt. 

Chicago newspaper have lately 
gone into merchandi ing In connec
tion with with their .cfTorts to in
crease their circulation, to uch an 
extent:1 to Involve them in sooce 
r1itflculty with their large IIdvertlser 
wbo object to t~e low prices and 
good values offered. The most not
able instance ot this is The lot I'r 
Ocean, wblch bas been compelled to 
dispense with Its very popular BOll k 
D3partment for no other reason. It 
continues Its World's Fair Portfolio 
Department, however, wblch Is de

It reaches various forms of 
Dyspep ia that no other medi
cine t!ems to touch, assisting the 
weakened stomach, and making 
the process of digestion natural 
and easy. 

Descriptive pamphlet free on appll. 
cation to Rumford Chemical Works, 
I:'rovidencp, R. I. 

Deware of Substitutes and Imita· 
tions. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

S. LI. I. ~e8taurant. 
Special '!'ables for Studeull. 

$3. 0 Per Week. 
No. 9 South Dubuque I. 
o 

.ra. L SCHOOLEY , BOIf! 

Northwestern Univ.ersity Me~ical Sohool 
(Chicago Medical College.) 

Offers a. four year graded cour e. 
For Circulars of Information, address 
the Secretary, 

Dr. FRANK BILLI.GS, 235 State 51. , CHICAGO. 

We have an ExcelieDt Assortment of 

For Latles and Olutltmea, 
Our French K~. DongOla, K'anl(croo and 

Fire Calf/In hand·sew~. arc excel lent fitters, 
nicl! 11'0008 and bottom price guamntced. It 
will pay you to see our goods. at 115 Clinton 
Street. J. ' . FLANNAGAN . 

HARRY'S 

@QQ@~ ~ ~00m. 
I Lunch ervcd at any hour. 

Day or N Igbt. 

OYlterl Bernd lD Any St,le. 
Board by the Day or Week, 

125 Iowa Avenue. 

WJlIl}r7W~E ~ Ft8ltl}rZ, 
11lm~l§l1l\ • 

First Door South of Post Office. 
Keep n full line of Droll'S. Medicines, Toilet 

A "tidES, Perfumes. Soaps. 'ponges, Chamois 
Skins. P ocket Books. 

Students are invited to call and esamine oor 
stock. 

Citizens' SavingsJte+ 
+3fC and Trust Co. 

Capital and Surplus, 140,000. 

livering about 11,000 per day at I A. K. BWIMHKIl, PreeldenC, 
present and has just added a compJ'e- G. w. LKWI • Vice PI't'tldent. 
henslve series ot "Views of the o. w. KOO~n., Oubler. 

World," and a book of music calkcl DlRK01'OKS: 
"Harmonized Melodle!!" on the sa01e ChM. A. !\(thR~tI'pr. O. W. IA'wl~. n. A. Strub. 
plan. They are sold at a certain u. w. KOOlllf, A. E.llwlalle.r, 

prIce provided the purchaser present 
a certain number ot coupons cut frOl1l 

the paper. 

Your ,...r cent Jlltf'"".t pllid 011 J)pposlts. 
AI.'I·"IIIILA ",eelvtd ~l'hJt'Ct to Cbeek. 

04.uau1 IlIII44HHI Jk~ IIII11'e. • 

- - ---------......,.....,.-------

TTIBOHE. 
"-"'------- .Jr. MFG. CO. 

MAMUFACTURER~\~F THE 
~~·REGUL-ATION . WEST-POINT 

."'0 OTH£R COLU.GE UNIFORM!) 
'~"-e AND SUPPLIES 

~E ONLV "OU~l GA5PfC~ 
·.,A~I'" 

OF 'flUS CLASS OF WORK. 

~ flm OUR ttVi IllUS1WED COll1GE CA1AlIGI 

, 
MAKE ",VlUTrNG A PLEA.SU~E BY U8\'lSG 

~:"'i''SiOI:nd',I-_iii.li -
TUE "RAP~ waIT£B." I'filVN'l"41l!i J,aEN. 

UnroDllit 111 1111 y \larntnled. J)onble r~eder that never fllll~. Tile beML sud oheaJlc,l. Write 
10 I~~, II h .. " 71111 call "·,L "u~ I ret'. & sL golu pel1~. 
"The "'nunlaln. Pen Co - . 

H~lItlelllelt: Tilt)" IlItl1ld Writer" fOlllllltln llen8 lI~ed III Ihe omc~ III tbe .. fnvenllv~ Aile" 
hllvP ~ Ivtn llcllcral ~all~factlun.lll1d we rCCOlllltlClld Ihelll to th use walllllljC 1\ ~1I1)erlor fnlltltaill 
""II. YUtll't4. IlUlllt 18 & lluUoIs. 

Liberal dl!WoUl'! 10 Ihe Trade and AjIPnt •• It P. MII'er. Aupnl. fur M. U. I. 
Uox 1]jI. THE (I$Q) FO U.VrAIN PEN CU., fl'u''''''(fton, D .C. 

I . 

Pupils Received at Any Tim •. 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSfNESS COLL!GE. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. CRESTON BUSINESS COLL!&£, 

Creslon, Iowa. ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, SI. Joseph, Mo. 
Three leAdhll( scbools or Uu~lo0.!8 . ~bort-b8I1d, Typewriling and POllmaoldblp. Natlonat repu. 

IAUon : slllde lll8 In attendAnce Ptlst yel\r from 'Tl Hta.te8 . lilgbesl &1t&IIll\ble IIrRde of Instruotlon 
I\t lowesl pOl\~lblu 0081. Alt @'r&du&tesbave been localfdln p&ylng pUf!ltloIl8. The modern courde 
or Actlll\l 8U8111_ Practice carried on bf\tween tbese ecboole hoe no equlll. ~'lI lt\On paid III ODe 
mar be lliIed III eltber . l;atalollue aud baLdJIomo clrl:/l lal't\ rreP. You are Invlte<110 lov8IId",l8. 

THItEE COMPLETE BCHOOLS: 

~O'H'.fe~ef(lf eolf~q~1 
~Cad~U1~, 

300001 oJ 3'~0~-~(lHd, 
Two ('omlllodloll~ Rulldlnlt~. Thirteen Pmll· 

rll'. P.'I'~ritiJttd TplIl'lu,~ llive IlItlruclilln In 
I he Collowlllll I'nllr·e~: l1u~"le~s. University 
J>N'p'aralorv. KItKII~h Rnd ./(0l:1li111. 8bort-Hund 
lAud tVJle\lrltlllg. 0,,11 or-lIt'lId ro,' ~aIHln,,"e. 

..WI .... I. , WILLI~ •• , ProP' 

.A._ N_ P.A.X,U:E3. ~cS..nt. 

~~ 
COOVER & CO. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 

~ARTISTIC~ ......... _ ......•......•..............•...... 

PQoto~rapQy. 
IUIlIPlIIiII::;III:II I:IIIIIIIIIIII~iRIIllIUIRIIUlllllllllnllllllllli 

Call and exsrqine our Work 
trorq the Smallest lJock

eta to lJife Size. 

~2 CLINTON STREET. 




